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Secure Internet Access
Secure communications from any computer with no VPN or other
software required.  ClaimShuttle uses 256-bit SSL encryption.

It should be easy to be a Medicare electronic submitter

Make the switch in 20 minutes!

I just wanted to let you know how impressed I am with this service.
Just as you promised, I was up and running within 20 minutes of
our initial conversation. I was really concerned that this transition
was going to be difficult and costly, but I was wrong on both
counts. My phone line was costing 4 TIMES MORE per month than
the fee for using ClaimShuttle, and it couldn't have been easier to
set up and get going. Your product is everything you said it was.
I am a very small company, and have actually now reduced my
overhead by going with you guys!
-- Gena

Access from Anywhere
Easy to use web browser interface to manage your account 
and electronic files from anywhere.  Automatically
identifies file types and shows useful icons and
information to help you be more productive.

Secure EDI File Transfer
ClaimShuttle transports your electronic files to and from your Medicare carrier using a secure Internet connection.
Send your claims, receive and view your remittances and acknowledgements, all using our easy to use web browser
interface. Or, automate the process using Secure FTP or WebDAV protocols.

Keep your existing software that creates your EDI files: PC-ACE Pro32, Express Plus, SolAce EMC, etc.  ClaimShuttle
currently supports transmissions to NGS, CEDI, and NHIC Medicare with others coming soon..

Medicare 3270 Access - Nationwide!
ClaimShuttle supports secure Internet access to the Medicare mainframe applications like FISS/DDE, PPTN, and
DME Claim Status Inquiry.  These applications are primarily used by Part A and DME submitters to do claim and
payment inquiries, including DME Same or Similar checks.

Ready for 5010 Today
Support for 5010 transactions including claims (837P & 837I),
claim confirmation reports (277), acknowledgements (999 & 824),
and remittances (835).

Remittance and Acknowledgment Viewer
User-friendly viewing of 997 acknowledgments and 835 remittances. 
ClaimShuttle turns the EDI data stream into easy to read reports
automatically.

It's So Easy
Just unplug your modem and start using ClaimShuttle.
There is no software to install and you can be up and
running in minutes. You will wonder why you didn't
ditch that modem sooner!

Visit our web site for pricing and more information on our services.
Medicare eligibility coming soon.

Organization-minded HITECH Security Controls
Organization-minded HITECH security controls allow unlimited users
with granular security permissions and an audit trail to keep
security-related events always visible.

Sign up in 5 easy steps at www.claimshuttle.com

ClaimShuttle is Great!


